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SENLIS IS IN RUINS

AFTER GERMAN VISIT

' James McCreery & Co.
oMr Old Bulltlinprs Were Dam-- ! :

npnl ii 11 cl Several Persons
Killed. 34th Street SALES COMMENCING MONDAY, 5th Avenut .NOVEMBER 30TH

!H1DKNTS SHOW COI'lfAOK.
Purchases will appear on bill rendered January 1st,
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Belgian infantrymen in their during the recent cold that great

RAPID ORDERED,

l.nrBr Order Hcrelved In IVnn.jb
vnnlfi I'rom i'rnnrr,

Simrhv, Pa . Nov. The prompt-
ness of tlin liriKKs-Seabur- Ordnance
Company In Fllllni; an order railing fo'
,evral thousand rapid
tlrers for the French within
the liint three months broUKht another
laree order to the company call-in- s

for 2.000 additional machine nuns
of this type and several hundred six
pounder iapld lire kuiis, known In this
country as mountain howitzer. The six
pounder" are said to be for the use of
the Servian army.

An ordei ca'.llne for several hundred
heavy trucks of a tjpe now belns used
by Iho Allies in the Kuropean battle-Ibld- s

was also booked by the Drless-Scabur- y

company

FOR TORPEDOES.

Kdmnnil II. 4lsliorn- - tssnee Miilr-nir- nt

on .Nnllonnl Ilrfrnrr.
N. J., XllV. 2S. "It Is little

short of criminal that we now have only
a slnule torpedo for each torpedo tub'
In the I'nlted State Navy," said

H. Osl'orne. leader of tho New Jer-e- y

State Piocn-sslv- party. In a pub-
lic ftateineiit III which he takes Ksu
with Dr. I lav id Starr Jordan for his re-

puted opposition to any programme of
national defence which will Increase out
anm or navy.

"We so i ikIi- - o'i biilldlne
although we are iniw l.rtcKi men ".hort of
enouph to man etliciently the thlps we
alr'-ad- have. We will probably have to
pay our sailors and soldiers better wnp'i
In order to Rej enoush men to brlnir the
armv and navy up to standard, and wo
oueht to p.iv them betti r waRes "

.Mr. advocates mn month" of
soldi r life for every .voiiiir man In tho
countiy before ho in 21 years old.

!
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BOSNIA'S ANNEXATION

DEFENDED BY DERNBURG

(ieniiiin
imiuel II. Cliurcir Tharse

Affnint Austria.

TVie Jolhwlng Irltrr hi lit. Hrmharii
Omiburri, formerly Srcrrtarv nf Mill' rr
Ihe Colonirs. it in reply to thr one by
.Vnniiiel nrdeii O.vreh, prrsMrnt of the
Carnrpte Inntitutr of Pittsburg,

in The St'.v Insr Numfax. 1r.
t'ft n rcfc'n letter tens tn nmiriT fo '.Is
Appeal to the Clrlllied IVorW." tehteh irns

(ytircl by ninety-thre- e German tvhnUtr.
To the Editor or The Siw Sir: The

head of tho Carnecle institute in Pltta-bur- e

had a letter printed In your paer
on Sunday lnt, November 21, assertinR
that bad fcllnR and resentment
have ben created by Austria In annex-
ing Ilosnla and HerzeRovlna In 100:.

Since your correspondent docs not seem
to have a very clear conception of the
case, beg to point out to your readers
that Hosnla and Herzegovina were two
Turkish provinces of a very mixed popu-

lation. Christians and Mohammedans, and
were, occupied by Austria during the
Huso-Turkls- h war In 177 This
seemed to be then Ihe only wa In wlibh
thse could b kept from iletro-Iii- r

each other on rellclous lines and to
advatn-- their clv.llzatinn and worldly
welfare.

The Iterlln CoiiRress, In which all the
nations of Hurope took part, ratitled this
occupation In perpetuity and Austria
helped, occupjMnR and dve',oplns th"e
two Turkish provinces, together with the
Sanjak nf Novlbazar. for thlrlv-on- e

jears until 1909, with the full consent
of r.urope and under the of the
Iterlln protocol There was no provision

Dance
' s. , ii viiyisTn in iutv miI - . . w

l

Silk,
: f cnition una mce

tions. Also some

up to

The Reason
For These Reductions

is called to these

rlJRS SUITS

under which these province?
returned to Turkey.

, .r '5.

V1

In I ! 0 f. . however, the Turks made a
revolution In Constantinople and adopted
a replme, providing for ir

to elert nieinhers frnin all Turkish
piovlnces. The ntllct between Austrian

on the one hand and the
working of the
on the o:her, which would have Included

oiiuresmen from llosnia and
and wb6.-- e law have applied

als i to these two Turkish
llosnia and made the change
Imp' rative. so Austria annexed these
two provinces from Turkey, returning to
Turkej the Sanjak of Novib.izar and
paving a huge to ttie

All thl.s happened with the full consent
of r.urope and on the basis of a treaty
bitwen Austria and Turkey. Sanjak
of Novlbazar had then been wrested from
Tuikiy in the llalkau war of If 12 by Ihe
Servians, but th Servians have never
had any interest in this matter, neither
i'n the basis of an
nor from the point of view of religion.

The Servians claimed that In these for-
merly Turkish, now Austrian, provinces
Servians are living, who must be re-

deemed, Just as they claimed regarding:
but that dos not give

any :Ple.
It Is a pity that people like your

write things
which they have not oeen careful enough
to study and that they should
put a slander on great lluropean nations
on such

I wonder what the Pittsburg profesmr
say If the other would do by

hlni as he is doing by other Vours very
truly, Hkr.viiard

Nr.w York, November 27

llemnrrnt fiets Contested Cnngrpil
sent.

Ciiicvoo, Nov n at
l,argo Wll'dam Klzi Williams.
of 1'ittfffioM. was reelected over J. McC.inn
p. vis, by a plurality or 1,737
vote. This was finally y

by the otllcfc.it records from Cook counTy.
Senator V Sherman's
plurality over Itoger C. Sullivan is I7,3."i8.

THE ON OUR PRESENT STORE EXPIRES BEFORE OUR NEW
ON UPPER AVENUE WILL BE READY. ALL GAR-MEN-

MUST BE TO VACATING.

These Under-Pric- e Should Prompt a Quick Selection

Frocks
uv.riit;ii

"itpJ Women and
conmna- -

attrac-
tive Grecian

$18.50
Formerly

would

about

would

Suits
The new
and fur suits with
short coats and new

Broadcloths,
serge and

up to

Particular

Street and Afternoon Gowns
!

and satin combinations, charmeuse, crepe de chine niA r
or serge. Formerly 22.50 to AVw lU.UU

Handsome Fur Trimmed Coats
Of Broadcloth, or worsteds, also corduroys frfp rt

fur lined. Formerly up to .. Now tpJLO.DU

Evening Gowns
Handsome laces and bro-

caded materials, also
d'amour all col-

ors, also and com-
binations,

$37.50
Formerly $65 to $95

peoplt

V.

rhould

c.

Constantinople

Turks.

treaty

Austria-Hungar-

should

nations

DEiisnt.'it'J.

Uiwrepce official

Values

Smart

cheviots.

$16.50

attention

mixtures
silk

lint
Dressy Gowns

Of satin charmeuse, velvet
and crepe de Some

tops for
or dinner wear.

$19.75
to $55

Fur Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats (Formerly $95) Now $55
Gowns & DanccFrocksiVorwrh s 19.50 to wvNow $1 5

Alterations

pahar-din- e,

Formerly

Formerly

Even

rMrP ULUL No Approvals

GOWNS WAISTS MIILINERY

2902rifthAtic

conMtutlonal

administration
Parliament

Herze-
govina,

provinces,
Herzegovina,

indemnity

International

cor-
respondent

sufllclently

Insufficient knowledge.

Demovrat.

Itcpubllcan.
determined

I.GASE
HOME FIFTH HENCE

SOLD PRIOR

Misses.

models.

$3J).."0

desired

Viewer

modified Norfolk
trimmed

shape
skirts.

$37.50 1
Velvet

$30.00

plain
collars, $35.00

meteor.
chiffon suitable theatre

$30.50

ing

s there uere murmurs Of
a I not single of

i

HIGH GRADE FURS

Extraordinary Sale
A comprehensive assortment of the most desirable Furs, in

all the latest models and many fashionable combinations.

WOMEN'S FUR COATS
Persian Lamb Coats, 40 inches long 125.00
Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long 85.00
Extra Size Hudson Seal Coats. 40 inches long 125.00
Misses' and Small Women's Hudson Seal Coats, 40 inches long 85.00
Persian Lamb Coats, Skunk collar, 40 inches long 145.00
Black Pony Skin Coats, 45 inches long . 29.50

Natural Skunk, extra quality
Natural Skunk
Black Fox
Black Fox, superior quality.
Black Lynx

nusestlon

FUR SETS
Muffs

Sitka Fox 27.50
White Fox 45.00
Ermine : 22.50
Skunk Raccoon 10.50
Dyed Skunk 10.50

Fur & Fur-line- d Coats
Automobile of Natural Raccoon, dark, full-furr- ed made large

and roomy; quilted lining; exceptional value. 75.00
Men's Overcoats, of or Black Broadcloth; lined with dark

Muskrat; collar of Lamb or Hudson Seal. 37.50

To Close Out From Regular Stock

Women's Dresses, Suits & Coats Marked Reductions

NO APPROVALS- - CREDITS

Afternoon Dresses
Attractive models in Serge, Satin,

or Crepe Meteor.

10.00 and
Heretofore 18.50 to 28.50

Tailored Suits
Distinctive models of Gabardine,

or Broadcloth.

and
Heretofore 32.50 55.00

Fur Opera Cloaks, copies of
models.

and
75.00 to 110.00

Coats with fur collars; lined and

and
HI .50 to 19.50

Evening Dresses

Fancy

WOMEN'S CLOAKS AND COATS

Imported
49.50 69.50

Heretofore
Corduroy

interlined.
25.00

Heretofore

Extraordinary Concessions
ORIENTAL RUGS

Tiro especially lots of Carpet-Siz- e

to Living-Roo- m Dining-Roo- m use, at per
vailing prices. Desirable Christmas

Persian Gorevan Rugs
12. 9x 9. 9.
12. 3x 9.11.
13. 7.x 8.11 .

12.10x 9. 3.
12 x 9. 6.I

12. 7x 9. 3,

no COP1

a iur- -

r--

,

to

.value 195.00
value 195.00 I

value 225.00 i

value 185.00 '

value 185.00 ,

value 195.00
12. 9x 9. 5 value 200.00
12. 3x10. 2 value 225.00

NO

135.00

in dans

and
55.00 to 75.00

class Suits of or

and
75.00 to

in a of

.19.50 to 59.50

in

and
20.50 to 30.50

fine

12.
U
r.
i:
r.
12.

xS.8.
.6x8.5 .

9x8.9 .

.3x8.2 .

.

,9x8.7 .

7x9 .

200 Small Shirvan Mats, hand woven; remarkably
150 Daghcstan and Ruixs,- - average mzo 3x5 ft .

231 Mossoul Rugs, lustrous and richly colored

.22.50
. . 18.50

16.50 14.00
22.50 22.50

22.50
35.00
55.00
45.00
18.50
14.50

Men's
Coats, skins;

Fur-line- d Oxford
Persian

16.50

15.00 24.50

trimmed

35.00

24.00

NO EXCHANGES

Handsome models evening and
gowns.

24.50 38.50
Heretofore

Suits
High Velvet, Vclour

Broadcloth.

38.50 45.00
Heretofore 100.00

Street and Motor Coats variety
Imported materials.

19.50
Heretofore

Utility Coats various mixed materials.
16.50 19.50

Heretofore

Price

Persian Rugs,
and 33$

gifts.

,8x9

11.5x8.9.
durable

Cabistan
Persian

Scarfs
38.00

.32.50

particularly adapted
cent, less than pre'

Persian Mahal Rugs
value 150.00
value 149.00
value 157.00
valin 145.00
Millie
value
value

.value

157.00
145.00
150.00
145.00

1

value 10.50.
value 25.00.
value 30.00.

95.00

5.00
15.00
19.50

Special Sale Practical Holiday Gifts
"McCREERY" MASTER MADE FURNITURE

Purchases Will Appear on Hill Rendered January the 1st

Davenports, upholstered with long curled hair and moss; down cuMiions covered with
denim. Made espeeiallv for James MeCreory & Co. regularly 90.00, 69.50

Chairs to match . . regularly 50.00. 33.50
Fireside Wing Chairs or Roekers, -- upholstered with curled hair and moss. 15.00

regularly 25.00
"Howard" F.asy Chairs, upholstered with long curled hair and moss; covered in

denim. regularly 50.00. 29.50
"Chesterfield" Davenports, upholstered with long curled hair and moss. 75.00

regularlv 94.00
"Martha Washington" Work Tables regularly 20.00, 12.00
Mahoganv Nests of Tables regularly 22.50. 17.50
Mahogany Card or Console Tables regularly 25.00. 1 8.50

CHAMBER FURNITURE
Four-piec- e Solid Mahogany Suites, - Colonial model; including Dre.-.-e- r, Chiffonier.

Toilet Table and full size Bed. regularly 315.00. 225.00
Four-piec- e Suites, Adam model; finished in Antique Mahogany 235.00

regularly 300.00
Five-piec- e Suites, Adam model; finished in Antique Mahogany; including Twin

Beds. regularly 365.00. 2 50.00
Five-piec- e Suites,- - --Louis XVI. model; dull Mahogany finish . 350.00

regularly 398.00

In connection with the above offerings a Special Sale of Springs and Mat-
tresses has been arranged in the Bedding Department.


